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Although[@@r@@Tc]
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid (DTPA)is currentlythe most widelyused
radioaerosol,rapidalveolarclearancelimitsits usefulnessfor singlephotonemission
computed tomography (SPECT) ventilation lung imaging. Previous research has shown that

[@â€œTc]phosphate
compounds
havehighalveolardeposition
andslowclearance
andthus
provide suitable aerosols for pulmonary ventktion studies. We have compared the pulmonary
retention and blood levels of [Â°@Tc@pyrophosphate
(PYP)and [@Tc]DTPA in eight normal
nonsmokingmalevolunteers.Thesetwo radioaerosolshavecomparablepulmonary
deposition.
Technetium-99m
PYP,however,hasa muchslowerpulmonary
clearancewhich
allowssufficienttime (20 or more minutes)for SPECT data acquisitionusinga single-headed
rotatinggammacamera. Whilethe radiationabsorbeddose to the lungsfor [Â°@â€œTc]PYP
(0.31
rad/mCi) is greater than for [@â€œTc]DTPA
(0.1 1 rad/mCi), it is at a clinicallyacceptable and
safe level.
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ingle photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) imaging of lung perfusion using technetium

99m macroaggregatedalbumin ([@mTc]MAA)has been
shown to increase the sensitivity and specificity with
which pulmonary emboli are detected (1-.5). Perform
ing SPECT ventilation lung imaging, however, is more
difficult because of the lack of a suitable radioaerosol.

creases further in various pulmonary diseases (9). This
rapid alveolar clearance which results in low peripheral
count rate limits the usefulness of this radioaerosol for
SPECT ventilation lung imaging (10â€”il).

We previously reported that several
@Tc-labeled
phosphate compounds (hexophosphate inositol and di
phosphonate) have a low clearance rate from the lungs
(12â€”15).In this study, we have investigated the feasi
bility of using [@â€œTcJpyrophosphate
([@â€œTc]PYP),
a

Characteristics of the ideal radioaerosol for SPECT
ventilation lung imaging should include minimal major
airway adherence, high alveolar deposition, low chemically similar compound which is widely available
transalveolar absorption, slow clearance from the lungs for human use, as a radioaerosolfor SPECT ventilation
(to satisfy the 20 mm or more requiredfor SPECT data lung imaging.
acquisition), and acceptable radiation absorbed dose.
When used before perfusion lung imaging, technetium
99m diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid ([@â€œTc]MATERIALS AND MF1TIODS
DTPA) aerosol can provide planar ventilation lung
To investigate the potential of [@Tc]PYP and [@TcJ
images of acceptable diagnostic quality (6â€”9).It has DTPA aerosolsfor SPECTventilationlung imaging.eight
been demonstrated, however, that [@mTcJDTPAhas a normal nonsmoking male volunteers were studied with both
relatively rapid clearance from the alveoli which in
radioaerosols. These subjects ranged in age from 20 to 40 yr
(mean 26 yr), were in good health, and had no history of
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cardiac or pulmonary disease. Each subject gave informed

consentto participatein this protocolwhichwas approved
and monitored by an Institutional ReviewCommittee. Each
subject participated in two radioaerosol studies, one with each
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ofthe agents (PYP or DTPA). The two sequential studieswere

faced to a computer (low-energy general purpose collimator,

performedat least one and no more than 16wk apart. Vital

20% window, 500,000 counts for each view). Posterior view

signs were monitored, and any complications such as pulmo

imageswereacquiredhourly to observetemporal behaviorof
thedistributionandto providedataneededforcalculationof
the radiationabsorbeddose to the lungs. Requiredfor the
dose calculation(discussedfurtherbelow)is the lung-region
activity at various times postinhalation,AL(t).This is easily

nary distress were noted. In addition, volunteers were con
tacted 1 wk after participating

in the study and asked about

late or delayed side effects.
Commercially available DTPA kits (Medi-Physics, Inc.,
Richmond, CA) were used to prepare [@mTc]DTPA in ac
cordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. Tech
netium-99m PYP was preparedusing a modified version of
the method ofHuberty et al. (16). Huberty's final pH values

shown to equal RL(t)/C, where RL(t) is the background
corrected count rate (obtained from a region ofinterest (RO!)
drawn around the lungs on the posterior digital images taken

duced a final pH of 5.2 to 5.5. Commercially available nebu

at time (t), and C is the countratepermCiin the lungs.An
averagevalue of the factor C was determined by imagingin
the mannerdescribedabovetwo male volunteersfollowing

lizers (UltraVent

injection of a known activity of [@â€œTc]MAA.
Under the

were between 3.0 and 3.5, while our modified method pro
Radioaerosol

Delivery System, Mallinck

rodt, Inc., St. Louis,MO and LungAerosolUnit, Cadema assumption that all injected activity is trapped in the lungs,
the lung-ROlcount ratesfromthe [@Tc]MAAstudiesper
Medical Products, Inc., Middletown, NY) were used to ad
minister the two agents as aerosols. Thirty millicuries of the
chosen agent ([@â€œTcJPYP
or [@mTc]DTPA)in @-3
ml was
placed in the nebulizer, and inhalation was performed for 5

mifted calculation of C.

To obtainthe activity(mCi)in the bloodat varioustimes
after inhalation ofthe radioaerosol, AB(t), 1 ml venous blood

mmofnormaltidalbreathingwith131/mmofoxygenflowing samplesweredrawnat timest = 0, 5, 10, 15,20, 40, and 60
through the nebulizer.
To assess the distribution of activity in the lungs, images
from six views were acquired at zero and 3 hr following

counter),

inhalation

counting and collection, (T-t), and multiplied by the subject's

of the radioaerosol

using a gamma camera inter

mm. At T hours postinhalation (â€˜@-24
hr), their averagecount

rateRB(t),wasdetermined(in duplicate,usinga gammawell
then corrected

for decay in the time interval

between

z
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FIGURE2
Time variation of the normalized and
decay corrected nonlinear, least
squares fits to the pulmonary count

rate data (seeFig. 1) for [@â€œTc]PYP
and [@Tc]DTPA aerosols following
inhalation. Note the prolonged pul

monary retention of PYP.
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FIGURE3
Anterior[@â€˜Tc]PYP
(A), posterior[@Â°â€œTc]PYP
(B), anterior[@TcJMAA (C), and posterior[Â°@â€œTc]MAA
(D) planarimages.
Note the similarityin pulmonarydistributionand imagingcharacteristicsfor these supiner@aerosol ventilationand

perfusionimagesobtained1 wk apartinthesamenormalvolunteer.
Alsonotetheabsenceof bonyuptakeof [Â°@â€œTcJ
PYP due to the low transalveolarabsorptionof this radioaerosol.

lished in normal lungs, 29 patients were examined by this

total blood volume, V (determined from a height-and-weight
nomogram) to give the total blood count rate at time t. Finally,
the resultwas divided by the well counter sensitivity 5, CPM/

technique. They were referred for regional quantitation of
pulmonary function (n= 10), evaluation of pulmonary embo

mCi(determinedby countingsamplesof knownactivity)to

lism (n=15) and other diagnoses (n=4).

yield the value AB(t).
Nonlinear

least squares fits were made to all lung field

activity data, AL(t), from which was calculated the average
cumulated activity (area under the curve out to infinity) for
both agents. These values were then used to determine the
radiation

absorbed dose to the lungs following the MIRD

methodology (17â€”18).
In six other volunteers (normal and abnormal), SPECT
studies were acquired using a 500-mm rotating gamma camera
fitted with a low-energy, general purpose collimator. SPECT

data wasacquiredfor64 views(20sec/view,128x 128matrix)
over 360Â°of circulargamma camera rotation. Following uni
formity correction and filtering(pre-processingHanning filter
with a frequency cutoff of 0.8 cycles/cm), transaxial images
were reconstructedusing filtered backprojectionwith a ramp
filter. Coronal, sagittal, and transaxial SPECT images were
displayed as three pixel (1.2 cm) thick tomographic

sections.

After the pattern of [99mTclpypaerosol studies was estab
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RESULTS
Regions of interest drawn around the posteriorly
viewed lungs in the [@mTc1MAA studies on two vol

unteers yielded C = 152,000 cts/min/mCi of @mTc
in
the lungs, differingby <0.5% between the two. Regions
drawn on the posteriorly viewed lungs immediately
postinhalation
for [99mTcJPyp and[@mTcJDTPA
yielded eight-subject mean count rates of 150,200 and

152,100CPM,respectively,
with a standarddeviation
of â€˜@-55%.
Hence, when multiplied

by C, 5 mm of

normal tidal breathing of either of the agents is found
to deposit almost exactly 1 mCi in the lungs.
In like manner, lung-field ROl count rates taken
from the hourly posterior view images permit determi
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FIGURE4
Selected coronal [@rc1PYP aerosol ventilation(Aand B)and [@Tc1MAAperfusion (C and D)SPECT images Obtained
at the same times as the planar images in Figure 3. The cardiac and mediastinalsilhouetteis well defined. Hilar

structures
whichareindistinct
ontheplanar
images
arewelldelineated
(arrows).
nation of the normalized pulmonary activity, AL(t)/

lations (1 7), the absorbed dose to the lungs is found to
be 0.31 and 0. 11 rad/mCi initially deposited in the
measured from the eight subjects (data points) and the lungs, respectively, for [@Tc]PYP and [@mTc]DTPA.
nonlinear least squares fits (solid lines). Clearly, there
Inhalation of [@Tc]DTPA or [@Tc]PYP aerosols
is significantly longer pulmonary retention of [@â€œTc]caused no side effects. Both radiopharmaceuticals

AL(0), over 6 hr. Figure 1 shows the pulmonary

activity

PYP than of E99mTCIDTPA,
their respective50% reten

showed no significant adherence

tion times being 2.8 and 0.9 hr on the fitted curves.
When these curves are decay corrected (Fig. 2), they
show that 64% ofPYP and 13%ofDTPA remained in
the lungs 6 hr after inhalation.
Activity in the blood at 30 mm following inhalation,
relative to the initially deposited activity, i.e., AB(30)/

of normal volunteers and produced good quality im
mediate postinhalation

in the major airways

planar images. However, count

rates drop@ significantly during the acquisition of a
six-view planar ventilation study using [@mTc]DTPA,
thus requiringprolongedtime periodsto collect 500,000

DTPA. At 60 mm the respective values were 3.9% and

counts in the later views. In contrast, satisfactory six
view planar ventilation images were obtained using
[@â€œTc]PYPaerosol even 3 hr after inhalation. It was

7.6%.

possible to perform both pre-perfusion and postperfu

AL(0), was 3.3% for [99mT@]pyp and 6.8% for [@mTc]

Integration ofthe fitted lung field time-activity curves

out to infinity yields cumulated activities of 5.94 mCi
hr for [99mT@]pyp and 2.07 mCi-hr

for [@Tc]DTPA

for each mCi deposited. This activity is assumed to be
in the lungs. When multiplied by the absorbeddose per
unit cumulated activity, obtained from standard tabu
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sion SPECT ventilation imaging with this agent. Figure
3 shows 500,000 count planar [@Tc]PYP ventilation
images in a normal volunteer which have been matched

with 500,000 count [@Tc]MAA images obtained 1 wk
later. The similarity in alveolar distribution and imag
ing characteristics for these supine @mTc
ventilation
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SPECTto ventilationlungimaging.however,hasbeen
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that the distribution

of

radioaerosol within the lungs remain relatively stable
duringthe 20 mm or more typically requiredfor SPECT
data acquisition with a single-headed rotating gamma
If the distribution

of radioaerosol

were to

change significantly during the time of SPECT data
acquisition, unacceptable incomplete angular sampling
artifacts might be created. Thus, while [@TcJDTPA
has a clearance rate that does not usually interfere
significantly with pre-perfusion planar ventilation im
aging. this radioaerosol clears too rapidly for optimal
SPECF imaging (10). Previously investigated radio

aerosols with alveolar clearance rates lower than [@â€œTc]
DTPA include [@â€œTc1su1fur
colloid and [@â€˜Tc]human
serum albumin. Unfortunately
both of these agents,
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FIGURE5

Completeset of anteriorto posteriorsequential1.2-cm
thick coronal[@â€˜Tc]PYP
aerosolSPECTimagesin a nor

malnonsmoking
volunteer.

and perfusion studies is striking. Given the normal
physiologic match between pulmonary ventilation and
perfusion, this result is to be expected. Figure 4 shows
selected coronal [@Tc]PYP and [@Tc]MAA SPECT
images obtained in the same normal volunteer as shown

in Figure 3. The cardiac-and-mediastinal silhouette is
well defined. In addition, hilar structures which are
indistinct on the planarimages can easily be delineated.
A complete set of coronal [@mTc1PYPaerosol SPECT
ventilation images for this normal subject is shown in
Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the images of a patient with
chronic obstructive lung disease referred for evaluation
ofpulmonary embolism. On comparing the immediate
postperfusion [99mTcJPyp SPECT ventilation images

with the SPECT perfusion images, besides showing
matching defects, two large areas of ventilation/perfu
sion mismatch suspicious for pulmonary embolism be
came evident.

when inhaled, tend to deposit in major airways as well
as in alveoli (20â€”23).Nitrogen-13 (for PET) and Kryp
ton-81m (for SPECF) gases have been successfully used
for tomographic ventilation lung imaging (10,24,25).
However, neither of these techniques has been widely
adopted, perhaps due to the cost and the limited avail
ability of these agents. Therefore, in searching for a
radiopharmaceutical potentially appropriate for SPECT
ventilation

lung imaging at a wide range of nuclear

medicine facilities, a [@â€œTc]phosphate
compound was
investigated. Previous research, using only planar im
aging showed that both hexophosphate inositol and
diphosphonate have high alveolar deposition and pro
longed retention (12-15), which suggests that these

agents might be suitable for SPEC!' imaging. However,
in many countries including the United States hexo
phosphate inositol and diphosphonate are not commer
cially available for human use. Therefore, we chose to
explore the potential usefulness of the chemically re
lated and more widely available [@Tc]PYP as a radio
pharmaceutical for SPECT ventilation lung imaging.
Results reported in this article show that [@Tc]PYP

has a high alveolar deposition, comparable to that of
[@Tc]DTPA. In addition, the relatively slow pulmo
nary clearance of [@Tc]PYP easily permits more than
enough time and counts for SPECT data acquisition.
In most clinical settings, SPECT ventilation lung im

aging is begun immediately following inhalation so as
to take advantage of the high count rate at that time.

Our preliminary results on clinically referredpatients,
all of whom were successfully imaged with this tech

and more complete three-dimensional spatial informa

mque, are encouraging. Given that the technical feasi
bility of high quality [@â€˜TcJPYPSPECT ventilation
lung imaging has been demonstrated (Figs. 4â€”6),
further
clinical research is needed to establish the diagnostic
efficacy of this technique for various lung disorders.

tion than can be achieved with planar imaging. has
been successfully applied to a number of common
nuclear medicine examinations including [@mTc]MAA
perfusion lung imaging (1â€”5,19). Application
of

Furthermore, unlike [@Tc]DTPA, the stable alveolar
distribution
of [@TcJPYP
permits postperfusion
planar ventilation lung imaging where a comparably
high count rate from the radioaerosol is needed to

DISCUSSION
SPECT, which provides improved contrast resolution
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FIGURE6
Adultpatientwith chronicobstructivelungdiseasesuspectedof havingpulmonaryembolism.Posterior[@â€œTc]MAA
(A)

andimmediate
postpertusion
[@TcJPYP
(B)planarimagesshowmatching
defectsandaventilation/pertusion
mismatch
in the right lower lungfield (longarrows).Selectedcoronal[@â€˜Tc]MAA
SPECTimages(C and D) and corresponding
[@TcJPYP SPECT images(E and F) show venthafion/perfusion
mismatchesin both lower lungfields(longand short

arrows).

match or overcome the persistingactivity from residual
[99mTc]M@

It is tempting

to speculate

that the high

alveolar deposition and retention of PYP might also
provide a vehicle for delivery of therapeutic agents.
While the mechanism of alveolar uptake and retention
of [99mTcjphosphatesis not completely understood,
there is evidence that phosphate receptorson the alveo
lar membrane may play an important role. These com
pounds may chemically incorporate into surfactant or
bind to available alveolar phosphate receptors with their
free phosphate radicals (12â€”15).

organs outside of the pulmonary ROl contributed a
negligible amount to the lung dose. A complete and
correct dosimetry for [@mTc]PYP aerosol requires
measurement

of biodistribution

over time in multiple

organs and remains a topic for future research. How
ever, since <10% ofthe radioaerosol initially deposited
in the lungs ever becomes blood borne, it is clear that
the true radiation absorbed dose to the lungs can differ
very little from the results reported here. Based on these
assumptions, the estimated radiation absorbed dose to

the lung for [@â€œTc]PYP
(0.33 rad/mCi) is three times
We conclude that when compared to [99mTc]DTPA greater than for [@â€œTc]DTPA
(0. 10 rad/mCi). How
and other 99mTcradiopharmaceuticalswhich have been ever, it is only moderately higherthan the lung radiation
used for aerosol ventilation lung imaging. [@@mTcJPYPabsorbed dose of [99mTc]M@ (0.22 rad/mCi) (18) on
mCi of [@mTc]PYP
has the desirable properties for SPECT imaging of low a per millicune basis. Since â€˜-@â€˜l
major airway adherence, high pulmonary deposition aerosol is deposited using the proposed protocol, the
and retention, and slow transalveolar absorption. In radiation absorbed dose to the lungs is at a clinically
this paper, the estimated radiation absorbed dose to the

acceptable and safe level. Further clinical investigation

lungs for [99mTc]Pypaerosol was calculated with the
simplifying assumptions that (a) counts from a pulmo
nary ROI can be treated as activity in the lungs and (b)

ofthe diagnostic efficacy ofSPECT and planar postper
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fusion [99mTcJpyp ventilation
warranted.

lung imaging

appears
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